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This  year, the fi rs t night of Passover fa l l s  on
the 28th of March.  We cannot ful ly grasp the
s igni ficance of Passover without
understanding i ts  l i ttle-known but bas ic
principle: that Passover i s  a  national  peace
offering.  There are severa l  di fferent kinds  of
peace offerings  in Scripture – brought for a
variety of reasons  - but here are two main
elements : It could only be offered after s in
was  atoned for and i t was  the one offering
that the forgiven s inner could eat from, as
wel l  as  share with fami ly and friends .   In
short, i t was  a  publ ic testimony (vis ible by
the eating) that the person who brought i t
was  right with God and right with his
community.   Knowing that our present-day
observance of the Lord’s  Table i s  derived
directly from what happened on the night
that Jesus  was  betrayed (a  Passover Seder),
Paul ’s  words  make more sense when he
wrote, ‘Behold Is rael  a fter the flesh: are not
they which eat of the sacri fi ces  partakers  of
the a l tar?’ (1 Co 10:18) and, ‘For as  often as
ye eat this  bread, and drink this  cup, ye do
shew (procla im, as  in ‘haggadah’) the Lord's
death ti l l  he come.’ (1 Co 11:26) Serious
consequences  resul t when the inner rea l i ty
does  not match the outer activi ty! (vv. 27- 30)

Psa lm 114 i s  reci ted at Passover,
commemorating the departure of Is rael  from
Egypt.   We often l imit our conception of

Passover to Moses ’ adminis tration. But here,
the psa lmist welds  together two seemingly
separate events  under the one heading of
Exodus : namely, cross ing the Red Sea and
cross ing the Jordan.   This  psa lm is  not only
his toric but prophetic and i t behoves  us  to
turn as ide to see what i t reveals  of God’s
nature and plan for the las t days .

Fi rs t, we learn that when Is rael  departed
Egypt, Judah was  God’s  sanctuary and Is rael
His  dominion. This  reveals  God’s  eternal ,
two-fold nature as  Priest (sanctuary) and
King (dominion) - both located and
demonstrated in the nation of Is rael .  But as
the Exodus  i s  the sum of i ts  parts , let’s  look
at some aspects  of ‘Jordan’ to understand
the lessons .

After Is rael  crossed the river, led by the
priests  and the Ark of the Covenant, the
enti re nation was  to be ci rcumcised ‘aga in,
the second time’ (Josh 5:2).   None of the
Is rael i tes  born in the wi lderness  had been
circumcised, except for Joshua and Ca leb; a
tiny remnant.

Joshua was  instructed to ‘make sharp
knives ’; in Hebrew: knives  of fl int, or rock
(tsurim - ~yrwc). ‘Tsur’ i s  trans lated in various
ways , but i t i s  a  certa in type of rock used to
refer to God in scripture.   Deuteronomy 32
reveals  this  particular characteris tic of God
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more than any other portion of scripture. It
begins , ‘Ascribe ye greatness  unto our God.
He i s  the Rock…’ (vv. 3, 4).  The song goes  on
to ampl i fy the Rock’s  deal ings  with His
people in providing for Jacob (v. 13), in
Yeshurun’s  defection from the ‘Rock of his
sa lvation’ (Li t. Yeshua, v. 15), the Rock that
formed them (v. 18) and the fa lse hope of
foreign gods  as  counterfei t rocks  (v. 31, 37).

It i s  this  same Rock that was  to be s tricken
(Ex 17:5, 6) and spoken to (Num 20:8), for
l iving water to gush forth and, as  we know,
that drink was spiritual and the Rock was
Mess iah (I  Cor 10:4)!

It was  from this materia l  that the Is rael i tes
were to make the instruments  of the
‘second’ ci rcumcis ion.   This  they did as  a
nation on the 10th of Nisan - the same day
that Moses  commanded to
take a  lamb per fami ly and
examine i t for 4 days , in
preparation for
celebrating the Passover
(Ex 12:1-76).   Remember,
too, that no one could
keep the Passover unless
they were ci rcumcised (Ex
12: 48).

The location of this
national  ci rcumcis ion was
Gi lga l , which means
‘rol l ing’ – symbol ic of the rol l ing away of the
reproach of Egypt. We know that Golgotha –
the place of Yeshua’s  cruci fixion - comes
from a  Chaldee word (gulgoleth), which,
though referring to a  ‘skul l ’, carries  the
same meaning of ‘rol l ing’.

The vulnerable nation of Is rael  then spent
the next three days  heal ing from their
surgery, in the very presence of thei r
enemies , and on the 14th of Nisan, a  table
was  prepared for them when they observed
the Passover; a  national  peace offering.

Al ready, we see that there i s  much his tory
and spi ri tua l  truth embedded in the few
condensed couplets  of Ps  114. In vv 5-8, the
psa lmist asks  a l l  four of the geographica l
obstacles , ‘What a i led you?’ (l i tera l ly, ‘what
was  i t to you?’), going on to adjure: ‘Tremble,
thou earth, at the presence of the Lord, at
the presence of the God of Jacob; which

turned the rock (tsur) into a  s tanding water,
the fl int into a  founta in of waters .’ When
God told Moses  to ‘smite the rock’ i t i s  the
same Hebrew verb that i s  used in Isa iah 53:4
of the Mess iah, who was  ‘smitten of God’.
Psa lm 78:35 tel l s  us : ‘God was  their Rock, and
the high God their [Kinsman] Redeemer
(Heb: lag). Jesus  ful fi l s  these types .

This  exhortation to tremble i s  prophetic and
the Hebrew word used here i s  ‘chul i ’ (ylwx). It
i s  a  command to the whole earth to
‘convulse-in-the-pain-which-leads-to-bi rth’.
(We discussed the matter of bi rth pangs  in
our previous  i s sue of Besorah; ava i lable
onl ine or by request). In other words , there i s
coming a  time when the enti re earth wi l l
wri the before the God of Jacob – Who turned
the rock into water – unto the
sa lvation/rebirth of Is rael  as  a  nation.

It wasn’t the psa lmist
who combined the Red
Sea with Jordan but
God, when He charged
Moses  and Joshua
(Deut 31:14 – end) and
dictated the Song in
Deut 32. It i s  this  Song
that Paul  draws  from
when expounding the
mystery and purpose of
the Church being bound
up in the destiny of

Is rael , in Rom 11:11: ‘They have moved me to
jea lousy with that which i s  not God; they
have provoked me to anger with their
vani ties : and I  wi l l  move them to jea lousy
with those which are not a  people; I  wi l l
provoke them to anger with a  fool i sh nation
(Deut 32:21).

Earl ier this  year, an article appeared in the
UK’s  most prominent Jewish newspaper
warning the Jewish community aga inst
minis tries , such as  ours , who bring the
Gospel  speci fica l ly to Jewish people.
(Ironica l ly, in a  subsequent i s sue of the
same periodica l , a  leading UK rabbi  was
ca l l ing for synagogues  to ‘make room for
atheis ts ’!)   The author’s  message (which
took up a  ful l  page and a  ha l f and
speci fica l ly mentioned MT) was  two-fold:
Beware of Chris tians  who try to ‘convert’
Jewish people with the Gospel , and ‘support



and encourage’ those Chris tians  who del iberately do not bring the Gospel  (in some cases ,
s igning agreements  not to do so)  but which, rather, a ffi rm Jewish people in thei r Judaism.
The journal i s t i s wel l -known, contributes  regularly to the paper and i s  the founder of an
organisation ca l led  the ‘Sha lom Ini tiative’ (the dictionary defini tion of ‘ini tiative’ i s  ‘new
plan’).

True peace, as  the peace offering shows, i s  the resul t of God’s  forgiveness  for s in; not the
resul t of human effort or endeavour.   To remove the atonement i s  to diminish the
fundamenta l  defini tion of peace, making i t no longer peace!  The same is  true of the Rock.
One of the s tark lessons  of Deut 32 concerns  ‘fa lse rocks ’ in which people trust.  How could
we ever imagine that peace can be achieved or establ i shed apart from the Prince of Peace
and His  finished work?  If the church promotes  another, humanis tic, ‘way’ of peace - ca l l ing
i t ‘comfort’ - i s  i t s ti l l  the church?   Isa iah defines  comfort: ‘Comfort ye, comfort ye my
people, sa i th your God.      Speak ye comfortably to Jerusa lem, and cry unto her, that her
warfare i s  accompl ished, that her iniquity is pardoned: for she hath received of the LORD'S hand
double for all her sins.’ (Is  40:1,2; emphas is  mine)

Some hymns  depict Canaan (cross ing the Jordan) as  Heaven, but there i s  no s in in heaven
and no war there. One day soon, The Rock (rwch) wi l l  ci rcumcise the enti re nation of Is rael
the ‘second time’ – this  time, i t wi l l  be their hearts  - through a  time of unpara l leled global
shaking.  The Song of Moses  concludes : ‘Rejoice, O ye nations , with his  people: for he wi l l
avenge the blood of his  servants , and wi l l  render vengeance to his  adversaries , and wi l l be
merci ful  unto (Li t. Hebrew: ‘atone for’) His  land, and to His  people.’ (Deut 32:43)

Oh, that the church would tremble before the God of Jacob over this  in the meantime!

In His  sha lom, Chrissy Rodgers


